COUNTRY BREAKOUTS

- Money Issues
  - ATMs, banking, exchange rates, cash, how much local currency to bring, what is expensive/cheap

- Calling Home
  - Cell phones, pay phones, calling cards (get before or after arriving?)

- Arrival
  - Transport to lodgings, buses, cabs, university pick-ups

- Living Arrangements
  - Where they stayed, pros/cons, dorms, on campus housing, separate apartment

- Different Educational Systems
  - Registering for classes, grading, class sizes, teaching methods

- Packing Tips
  - Climate, local clothing costs, fashions, what not to bring, what to bring more of. Also, what items you cannot buy there that you could bring more of (ex. Makeup, hygiene products, certain clothing items, etc.)

- Air Travel Info
  - Airlines to take, good ticket deals, customs, baggage

- Safety Considerations
  - Crime, neighborhoods, taxis/transportation, should women travel alone, etc...

- Gender Issues
  - Social norms and rules, customs, dress, appropriate behavior

- Social Practices
  - Where to go to meet people, where to hang out, what kinds of activities there are to do, what not to miss out on while there, etc.

- Being an American Abroad
  - How are Americans viewed, social customs, public places

- Traveling In and Around Country
  - What to see and do while there, where to visit